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Queen to be
Viking Feast to
Symphonic Choir WayCrowned
at Annual
May Fete Sunday
Feature Program
To Sing Waring
M ace S p o n so rin g Gather*
Style on May 18
Vaudeville Program In*
elude« Several Popu
lar Numbers
Presenting two new arrange*
Qients of current song hits, the
Lawrence Symphonic Choir, com
posed of 35 men and women will
take the stage for the Student
Vaudeville at the chapel during
th e evening of Lawrence Day, May
18
; The songs are “Love in Bloom"
gnd "When I Grow Too Old to
Dream.” Mr. Cyrus H. Daniels of
th e Lawrence Conservatory made
th e arrangement« «specially for
th e choir. Mr. Fred Trezise made
th e blueprints of the arrange
ments. The choir promises you
one of the musical treats of the
pear when the choir takes the
ftage singing Mr. Daniels’ arrange
ments of the songs. Dean Carl J.
W aterman has been putting the
th o ir through some other numbers
In addition to the pieces mentioned.
Among them are “Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life” from the current pic
ture, “Naughty Marietta,” and an
©Id favorite from the showboat
davs and a favorite of today.
«'Plantation."
Those kinging in the Symphonic
Choir are: Sopranos—Beth Frye.
Anita Clare, Geneva Falk, Evelyn
Mertins, Marjorie Meyer, Florence
Schulze, Ellen Voights, Betty Jane
JKTinans.
Altos — Betsy Ashe. Marian
Griegs. T,a Verne Olson, Ruth Se
lander, Polly Smiley. Beth Strong,
Vere Weidmann. Lucille Wichfnann. Tenors—Glenn Ewald, Al
b ert Haak. Milton Haase, James
Johnson. Spiro Mann, Karl Mess,
David Mewaldt, Carl Nlchol
H arvey Reetz. Basses — Russell
Kloosterboer, Spencer J o h n s o n ,
M errill Mohr. John Olson. Edward
Reineck. Kenneth Schilling, Irving
Sloan. Roland Vrieze, Vilas Wensel. Lincoln Wickmann.

In the absence of Jean Sc hr am,
last year's May Queen, Margaret
Badger, as president of the L. W.
A., will crown the newly elected
queen at the annual May Fete
which will be held Sunday on the
West Terrace of Sage at three
o’clock in the afternoon.
Solo dances interpreted by Mar
jorie Blunck and Polly Smiley will
replace the traditional dances by
the freshmen.
The following selections will be
presented by the A Cappella choir,
‘Spring Bursts Today," ‘‘All Crea
tures Now Are Merry Minded,”
'Now Is the Month of May,” and a
Czechoslovakian song by Krone.

Miss Woodworth
To Aid Rushing
S o r o r i t y R ustling fo r
N e x t Y ear Is
P lan n ed

Miss
Marguerite
Woodworth,
Dean of Women, will act as the in
termediary for sorority rushing
next fall. She succeeds Miss Char
lotte Lorenz, Professor of Spanish,
who will be unable to act because
of poor health.
lire new quota system will be in
effect, the aim of which is to pro
mote quality rather than quantity
in the sorority policy. Seventy’
five per cent of the freshman girls
and others eligible for rushing, the
normal percentage pledging sorori
ties. will v be numerically divided
by the number of sororities rush
jng. The number thus obtained
plus two will constitute the maxi
mum each sorority may pledge.
The limit for sorority membership
is forty-five.
The period for sorority rushing
has been set for the week begin
ning Sunday, September 15. Rush
lng will begin with the customary
teas on Sunday and there will be
parties during the following week.
Invitations for parlies will be uni
form for all sororities. Pledging
The dark days have gone. The will be held Sunday. September
Winds have calmed down; and the 22.
■torni has blown over.
We stumble along toward exams Speedy Gentleman
With more tennis, less money; more
Showers, less clothes; and plenty
Leave* Formal Late
Of work.
Then Is Detained
Seniors look for jobs and fresh
men for more seniors.
Delbert R. Schmidt, Bowler, a
We hear enough about jobs for Lawrence college student, may
graduates. Thumbing a few cards have escaped the wrath of the col
tells us that last year's class did lege authorities by getting his co
pretty well. Not just trying to be ed friend back to the dormitory
optimistic either.
ahead of the college's deadline for
Transportation quite a problem formal nights, but he was fined
Everyone looks for cars. Bicycles $10 and costs by Judge T. H. Ryan
coming into their own. Why not in municipal court Monday for ex
a real Cycle Club? Still, nothing ceeding the Appleton speed limit
wrong with walks!
Schmidt told the court he was
Shows lower their prices at the hurrying to return a co-ed to the
•m l of the year.
dormitory, but the judge pointed
Formats and parties come all at out he should have started sooner
once.
and he wouldn't have had to drive
Politics over for the year — but so fast.
It's Baer, Temple, Skall, and Smit
ty for the Social Committee.
May Fete followed later on by
May Fate.
A Cappella tunes up like Fred
Waring. They must have had ■
better trip than we thought.
"My white plume!”
A Marching Band?
Cyrano's flaming honor is in
Would it be too much to sug
gest a good marching band for vivid contrast to a student state of
th e school? Wind, legs, and brass morals that cannot trust another
• re here. Still no band. Good campus faction to count the bal
anappy group would be great ad lots in election! Honor seems to be
dition. Those band concerts told at a low ebb.
Us what could be.
Iaw ren ce Day! Show the visi “Rightly to be great
tors a good time, but no rushing. Is not to stir without great argu
ment,
Take them around, meet the bunch,
get them dates, but not a word But greatly to find quarrel in a
straw
•bout the best place to pledge. As
probable as getting collateral done When honor's at the stake.”
•t Waupaca.
Political jack-straws are chaff in
Not long ago we all watched-the
girls whirl around the maypole In the wind that blows this thing call
flowing things. If the enrollment ed honor to the lee. And petty
falls down next year, there can't be politics is not worth the price. This
•n y other reason. Those may last election displayed the fiasco
polers packed power in that whirl. of pseudo-honest election, and if
It’s a fact that our fifty per cent honesty is not to - be found in a
liberal arts atmosphere, it is beTurn to page I
yong resuscitation. "There can be
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Powers Chosen
Student Head in
Orderly Election

Pretident

on
S outh
G m ip u s

Lawrence men and their guests
will have the chance of the day to
become better acquainted at the
Viking Feast which is to be held on
the South Campus after all the
events of the afternoon of Law
rence Day are over. The Feast
will take place at six o’clock in the
evening. Preparations are being
made for a bonfire around which
the events of the feast will center.
Mace, the honor society for Law
rence men. is sponsoring the event.
Eugene Krohn is general chairman
of the feast and is making arrange
ments for the food. Erie Volkert is
in charge of the entertainment and
George Walters has charge of in
troductions for the evening.
The purposes of the feast will
be two-fold. First, the feast will
give men on the campus a chance
to become acquainted with other
men and the activities in which
they have taken part. Second, the
guests will have a chance to learn
something about the activities In
which they are interested. Leading
athletes, debaters, and other men
who have figured prominently on
the campus will be introduced in
the course of the meal. For this
reason, it is important that all of
the college men be present
Since the days of the early twen
ties when the entire school took a
day off for a boat trip up the Fox,
the opportunity has never present
ed itself for $11 the^m en, of the
campus to get together at the some
tim e for the purpose of becoming
acquainted. Mace, in arranging for
this dinner under the skies, hopes
to provide this opportunity.
A men's chorus under the direc
tio n 'o f Dean Carl J. Waterman, in
troductions of the campus celebri
ties, eating around the fire, and the
general spirit of the day will com
bine to give to the event the a t
mosphere of college out for some
fun.
BILLBOARD
May 11—Delta Gamma
Formal.
Phi Ma Formal.
Sunday, May It—May Day.
M ortar Board Mother’s Day
Tea.
Sat.. May IS—Lawrence Day.
Dr oka w Formal.
Zeta Taa Alpha Formal.
S. A. I. Formal.
Sat., May 25—Beta Formal.
Phi Delta Theta Formal.
Delta Sl{ma Taa Alumni
Formal.
Tues., May 28—Semester Exams
begin.
Wed.. May 29—Kappa Alpha
Theta Formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal.
Sat.. June 1—Phi Kappa Taa
Formal.
Delta Tau Delta Formal.
Sat..

Students' State of Morals Vitfid
Contrast With Cyrano's ‘Plume'
no high sort of intellectual life
without honor,” says Professor
Bethurum. She Is right. Unless
there is trust in the honesty of
others there can be no tru e culture
of the kind that rises above selfish
ness.
There is enough hypocrisy in the
world; must we add more? G rant
ing that it is sophisticated, that it
may help haul in a few more shek
els, material or political, what of
it? The result is paltry, beside the
flaming integrity of a Cyrano, who
could cry,
"So let me die.
steel in my heart and laughter on
my lips!”
The steel of falsity is enough to
bear; we can duel It to defeat only
with the celestial laughter of
honor.

M orse, C lark, and M est
A re O th er N e w
O fficers

rh o to

by

F ro fllo h

EDWARD POWERS

Get a Good “Shot”
And Exhibit It
S p rin g (laniera
E xhibit
T o be H eld at
L ibrary
Do you like good pictures?
If you like good pictures, you
can appreciate good pictures. Even
beyond th a t—you remember see
ing beautiful compositions in the
out-of-doors and life about you,
which equal any of the ar'ist's
product!, which you have seeiO in
exhibition gallerys. Why not make
your own pictures, and find the
satisfaction of having your own
composition of some interesting or
lovely scene which you have dis
covered.
Clouds framing the
chapel tower—moonlight on rip
pling w ater—reflected lights on
wet pavement—
Let's get the cameras out and
fill them with good “shots.” On
May 20th we will have an oppor
tunity to exhibit our own pictures
in the Library Building Art Al
cove. Mr. Megrew is sponsoring a
Spring Camera Exhibit for both
the faculty and students. It is not
to be a competition between facul
ty and students, but an exhibition
for both. Any one person may ex
hibit from one to five prints. We
want pictures of scenes snapped in
and around Lawrence ColleRe. and
plenty of new ideas in photog
raphy.
This is one chance when we all
can be artists. We don't need to
paint or draw. Let's go out for a
walk or ride—take our camera
with us—and get a reproduction of
our idea of a really good picture.
Then, let the rest of us see it, by
exhibiting it as a print under your
name next May 20th.
Maxine M Fraser.

Matinee Dance to
Be Held for Guest»
On Lawrence Day
Being initiated in a true style to
the dance music that is the most
popular for all the big All-Col
lege Dances, the guests of the
school will dance to the Music of
Tommy Temple for an hour ftom
four until five in the afternoon
during Lawrence Day.
Ellen Voights and William Leffingwell have arranged for the
one-hour frolic which will be held
in the New Alexander Gymnasium
on the South Campus. The dance
will follow the athletic events of
the afternoon on the Whiting Field
and will finish in time to allow
the men to prepare for the Viking
Feast and the women time to get
back to the dormitories for dinner.
All library fines must be paid
In tuli before Monday. May 2«.
No examinations may be taken
until all financial obligations
h are been met.

Edward Powers, Betty Morse,
Gertrude Clark, and Karl Mess
were elected to the offices of the
Student Body in last Friday's elec
tion.
Friday morning's election of the
Student Body officers saw the cli
max of all the political racketeer
ing, combing, and scandal whVh
had overshadowed the campus for
the past week. The real peak of
the program was reached when, by
the manipulation of some clever in
dividual, an alarm clock rang and
a red and white communistic flag
displaying the hammer and scythe
unfurled right above the speaker’s
platform just as Dean Barrows was
about to make an announcement.
Roberts’ Rules *f Order Requested
Tom Leech, president of the Stu
dent Body, presided over the meet
ing. Immediately after opening of
the meeting by him, David Owen
moved that the election be held
according to Roberts’ Rules of P ar
liamentary Proceedure. This mo
tion was approved and the election
continued with the nomination of
officers.
For president the following can
didates were nominated: Walter
Coffey, Robert Coller, Edward
Powers, Theodore Wilder, and
Maynard Monaghan In the nom
inations for vice president and sec
retary the scene changed with the
nomination of all members of the
upnosit» 'ex. Betty Morse. Doro
thy MitcKill. and Mary Jean Car
penter received the call for the
vice presidency, while Gertrude
Clark, Julia Graver, and Jean Tro
jan were mentioned for secretary.
Holxwart Withdraws
When the time arrived for the
selection of a treasurer, Karl Mess
and Emil Holzwart w ire designatTurn to page 4

Dear Marjory:
These are the days and nights
when, home from our voting, or
down to Snide's, we weep salty
tears over the heaving sea of black
coffee before us; or else we gloat
over plump eclairs and frothy pas
tries (for nothing is too good for
those souls who voted the divine
way), and yell to one another from
booth to booth, cheering ourselves
on for that other meeting a week
hence when that noble and power
ful body, the executive committee,
shall be swung into the glowing
picture with all the old ritual. F ra
ternal shoulders are slapped to
capacity, and the “lucky” candi
date, a bit amazed but O! so garnet
you know, smiles at one and all,
(for you know not who has smug
gled you ini and promises him
self that he’ll be a humdinger next
fall when things get poppin’.
Those of us who forget after the
battle pull a chair into the bull
session which will concern itself
the next few nights over what and
where lies the dividing line be
tween those times when flannels or
the tux are correct. And the rest
may return to their desks to dis
cover that there are only twenty
more days of classes, fifteen papers
to write, twenty-five books to read,
and comprehensives to study for,
(altho it is a recognized fact that
one cannot study for comprehen
sives). About three in the morn
ing these persons will begin won
dering whether it Is all worth
while, a fatal question, and pro
ceed to bed where they shall fall
and lie like dead men until noon
the next day.
These are the days, my dear,
when: many of us, who fear deeply
and frantically that Our professors
have overlooked our talents, learn
to hang over a moment after class
(that pause that refreshes), or
Turn to page 7
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F. A. Whiting Jr.
Editor of A r t ,
Expresses Views

i t ’s a Bad Thing to be Ordinary and
H a v e Them Think You’re Smart

OAK PARK STUDENTS

How many of you get Spring
rev e t from looking at paintings?
T. A. Whiting, Jr., editor of "Art,”
expresses his opinion in the fol
lowing reprint from the Campus
Bulletin.
“Outside the window this morn
ing the green of the grass had a
new shimmer of fresh life. Now
that it is noon the air is heavy and
• little sweet. Spring is here and
with it spring fever. Nothing is
further from the first thought of
the first impulse than to look at
pictures, or even to admit that only
yesterday looking at picture» was
a joy. Must someone el*e, today,
look at pictures for me and for
those other reluctant people who
move along the street with ill-dis
guised lassitude?

.Spring Fever Year-Round Habil

"With most of us spring fever in
front of pictures is a year-round
habit, a perennial state of nund.
And whereas our susceptibility to
the torpor of spring is justified,
because we just naturally succumb
to this blandishment of nature,
with art it’s a different matter. The
lethargy of the gullery-walker is a
disease of the mind, and it knows
no season.
“Indolence and inertia may be
the cause of this blindness which
narrows and flattens the average
mortal's world. We have to wait
for a fresh morning to have our
eyes opened to the stabbing green
of a little plot of grass; we must
■wait a miracle before our minds
•pen to the throbbing or melting
color of a good picture. Yet it is
a simple miracle, whether its un
folding takes a moment or a year.
“In the first place we must want
to see; then we must be willing to
look. Impatience prompts us to
look too actively. But greed won't
turn the trick. We must have good
manners and let the picture do the
work for which it was created.
Now, when I look across the room
at the Renoir flower piece that has
been there many months it comes
•live, almost seems to breathe. Its
atmosphere now includes me; now
I see its yellows, reds, greens, and
blues with an intensity as vibrant
M that which made the grass m ir
aculous this morning.”

If You're the Top,
You're O. K. but
If You’re Not!
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Tuscaloosa, Ala. — "The difficul
ty college graduates experience in
obtaining employment is due in
great part to their own inertia," Dr.
Burton Morley, professor of eco
nomics at the University of Ala
bama, declared recently in an in
terview.
"The better half of any graduat
ing class—those with the better
■eholastic and extra - curricular
record»—usually have little trou
ble, for most of them will be em
ployed within a period of not more
than six month« after graduation,”
Dr. Morley explained. “It is those
who graduate in the lower half of
• class—the ‘C’ and 'D’ students,
who engage in no campus activi
ties—who present the problem."
The lower half students. Dr. Mor
ley pointed out, have little to offer
the employer. Students who have
defrayed part or all of their ex
penses while going to school re
ceive especial consideration from
prospective employers.

Eilern Vlerow, Jean Schniffer, Gay Patterson. Robert Heaviside,
Mary I.ou Finnegan, Anita Clare, .lames Allen. Albert Ingraham,
Elizabeth Seott, Honnie Konthron. Marjorie Hlunck. Margaret
Rape, Ruth Edwards.

Habberscabber
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
of our freshmen were in the upper
quarter of their High School grad
uating class; that forty-five have
had relatives at l.awrence: and that
ten were valedictorians. Whatever
all this means.
The llpton n Again
Did you know that the Uptown
liasL been the stamping grounds of
miCiature golfers. Palm Garden
ers. and Chop Suey specialists in
rapid succession — before Smitty?
Also, you bump into members
from twenty-four states and sev
eral foreign countries as you rush
into Chapel.
While you swear at this and
that, remember that a greater part
of the information sought regard
ing Lawrence pertains to teaching.
No matter which way you look
at it, those seniors are coming
down the last stretch for the fin
ish. Like a tie score, man on third,
three and two on the batter — or
m atch point and the serve — like
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• By Associated Collegiate Press)
Cedar Falls. Iowa — “Dating — a
social experience and one of the
most important opportunities of
college life.” That's the definition
given to the popular college ac
tivity by Dr. Harold Bosley, direc
tor of religious activities at Iowa
State Teachers College.
Outlining the reasons for dating.
Dr. Bosley declared students date
because it is a social habit, and be
cause of a desire for companion
ship.
"Datipg tpireaus .are psycholog
ically sound, although we may
laugh at them.” Dr. Bosley said.
"Dating bureaus give students an
opportunity for social experiences
which they might not get other
wise.”
approaching the tape in the decid
ing race — or the deciding putt on
the final green.
And no matter which way you
look at it, the rest of us «if play
ing right along. Whether we're
rounding the first curve, playing
the second set, or in the third in
ning, we’re In the game.

It's a bad thing to be considered
sm a rt People are wary of you.
They’re afraid that while they are
riding their favorite hobby horses,
you are silently taking them for a
ride. They fear the critical eye of
the intellectual. It's a bad thing
indeed to be smart, but there's a
worse thing than that by far, and
that la to be rather low ordinary
and have everyone think you’re
smart, everyone except your pro
fessors. This la tragedy. You have
none of the advantages of the
brainy, and all their disadvantages.
You must plod along and use all
the apple-polishing feats that have
been in the family for years just to
get C’s and B's, only to find that
your favorite crush of a year's
standing avoids you because he has
heard you had a straight A aver
age. He was afraid that dates
would be informal debates on the
New Deal or discussions 011 Trends
of Modern Europe.
You go along day after day dis
cussing politics and sociology and
life, all the genuine intellectuals
who surround you wishing all the
tim e you could just settle down
and talk about the new blue suit
Mary Smith Is wiearing, and who
Tom Brown is dating now. But do
you think you «an find anyone
who’ll do it? No, indeed, even the
simplest will laupch into a dis
cussion of the theory of relativity
or give a brief resume of the pros
and cons of militarism, and there is
absolutely no limits to which one
of the more ambitious will go.
Other people regret that they must
be in the same tutorial section,
and all you fellow majors hate to
think of your writing the same
comprehensive. Perhaps you think
this condition doesn't exist? Start
checking up on the number of stu
dents you think are straight A
persons.
The G reat Collegiate Tragedy
A tragedy such as this has dif
ferent causes. Perhaps you had
one of those things every family
could do without, a genius for a
brother or sister who preceded you
at Lawrence. Everyone will say
“Oh, ye*, she’s the sister of that
Brown boy, that terrible smart
one,” and people will begin to
watch you out of the corners of

their eyes. Perhaps you have •
naturally smug expression. People
fear It is an indication of hidden
laughter. You look as if you knew
a lot you were saying nothing oft
Perhaps you appear to study to«
much. You may be a sociable soul,
merely haunting the library for
companionship, but someone is sure
to misrepresent you, and start the
story that you study all the time.
Be very careful. Start checking
up on how rumors stand regarding
your grades. If you are smart,
don't worry. It has its advantage*
But if you are not nip in the bud
that reputation. To be ordinary
and to be considered an intellec.
tual is too hard to live up to. H
is the great collegiate tragedy.
Along this same line. . . .
Do you know why Pegasus mys
teriously disappears? There was *
time when a number of freshman
girls submitted their art to the
column. Now they are wise to th*
dangers of the intellectual. Ye«,
they are wise. A certain freshman
girl, weary of necking, climbed out
of the car. Her escort with an e*»
pression of reverent awe turned to
the other couple occupying the car
and asked, “Do you suppose she
wants to be alone to write poetry?"
The poor unintelligent intellectual
is as bad off as if he had Cyrano'*
nose without his white plume!
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They have introduced a new note
into the library system at BuckneU
University tLewisburg, P a l. No
longer will spring-drugged coed*
and males have to thum b along th*
shelves until they hit something
that might suit their fancy of th e
amount. Their enterprising li.
brarian has arranged all the books
according to "moods.” If you are
feeling a bit sickish and unsettled,
there's the love shelf; should you
feel disillusioned and sour about
it all, there’s the ball and bitter*
ness shelf. Emotions made easy,
we should say.
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The cadets at Virginia M ilitary
Institute (Lexington) have finally
defined heredity—It Is something a
father believes in until his son
starts to act like • fool.
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For Your Graduation Pictures
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GRUETT and'KRUEGER
at the

NEW ROSS STUDIO
2 0 6 W . College Av«.

Tel. 3 7 2

J . G. Mohr— Piano Tuner
. .. .. .

Plan« Technician far l.awrence College
and Conservatory these Î0 years.

................

PEA RLY -SK IN N ED
GIRLS

Be Good to Yourself!

EATMOREFRUIT

Keep Yourself Well Supplied
At The

Appleton

Fruit

Market

ARE
PEA R LS O F GREAT PRICE

FU R
COATS
Cnstom made
from stock.

and

Cleaning
Repairing
Remodeling
Storage

F. J. GRIST
FURRIER
231 E. College Ave.
Next to Snider's

V

£

• To bo « social or business success, give yourself a 9»y,
radiant face. It is easy • . . Kathleen Mary Quinlan Mist of
Dawn Liquid Finishing Cream wiH erase thst "look of depiession *«nd give your skin a youthful, pearly look that is
Mattering. Smooth it on your face and neck before make-up.
Instantly your skin acquires an alluring, lasting finish . . .
powder-dabbing is ended . . . throat creptness disappears! A
Quinlan make-up • . . and you're a jewel!

AtuiiaMe in faur *ha<b * . . . $2.00
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A n d A l l the While We Thought W ho’s W ho On To Get a Shock
We Were Tough Here a t Lawrence The Campus
O f Your L i f e ,
»tVom Chi Phi Chakett)
See Mr, R o o t
The teachers bore the student a t
From the “New Yorker"—In the
lutsy youth of this republic, the
law ot the jungle ruled, it would
seem, in classroom and on campus.
Dr. Andrew D. White, president of
Cornell University, said: “I myself
saw at (Hobart) College one pro
fessor driven out of a room with
books and spittoons throw n at his
head, and I saw, more than once,
snowballs and bottles hurled at the
highly respected college president.
Who was once locked in his lecture
room and forced to escape from a
window by a ladder."
In class, the students would while

tacks with philosophy, considering
them a trade risk of their profes
sion. One distinguished scholar in
the University of Virginia did In
deed shoot a student in the class
room, claiming self-defense. But
in general the professors recognized
that to return the bombardment of
their pupils would be both undigni
fied and unwise. Usually the teach
ers lived on the campus, apparently
so the boys could have their fun
ready to hand. It was the part of
wisdom not to interfere, even when
red-hot cannon balls rolled through
the halls and stoves were thrown
•way the time by throwing spit- crashing down the stair wells. No
balls, chalk and various minor mis wonder President Everett of H ar
siles at their Instructor. "Dr. Ware vard w rote to his brother: "I am
minences his lecture to the fresh- fighting wild beasts in this, my new
tn class on Wednesday," wrote Ephesus.** He stayed just eighteen
President Edward Everett of Harmonths, and retired, broken In
vard in 1M0. “It Is necessary to health and sp irit
The history of the University of
send in a proctor to protect the
Professor from being pelted with Virginia has a certain aanqulnary
Chestnuts." A Bowdoin student charm. In the ’30’s, the boys or
Who threw sulphuric add on the ganised a m ilitary company. The
face and clothes of his professor faculty, fearing, perhaps, a student
Was expelled. Hs felt this punish military dictatorship, ordered their
ment for a burst of high spirits so charges to surrender their fire
keenly that the college restored arms. The young cadets voted:
him to good standing, so that he "Resolved. That we have our arms
and intend to keep them." This
might enter another college:
was Saturday, November 12. IBM.
Until Sunday night, the students
had the campus to themselves They
fired oft most of their ammuni
tion, broke into the professors'
houses, and amused themselves with
the inmates. The hurly-burly was
at length calmed by the arrival of
the state troops.
I ie s M Siadeats
The faculty dismissed those stu
Two little gray hoot-owls down
In the Lawrentian office! What dents who were suspected of being
prx t? Very appropriate, say we. the rioters, but allowed them to re
Everyone down there gets to feel turn on the acknowledgment of
ing owly anyway, around Wed error and the promise of reform.
nesday, when the copy isn’t pour These term s were regarded by the
ing in. so what more opportune Virginia gentlemen as humiliating.
than two lit* owls? We're wise, too, They w ere published by the facul
and even baby owls are insignia ty's chairman. Professor John A.
G. Davis, and he was regarded as
lo r that
It was all Louie's idea, as usual. personally responsible. For several
Cherney thinks of everything. years thereafter the students cele
Even steak to feed them. We came brated the anniversary of the rio t
in when eight membérs of the staff The celebrations reached their cli
Were grouped around the two balls max on November 12, 1840, with the
• f Li ay fluff absorbed in consum shooting of Professor Davis. As he
ing bits of steak held out to them lay dying he refused to tell his as
On the point of the huge Law ren sailant's name. However, a student
tian copy scissors. At first they was finally arrested and charged
could only take it in tiny pieces, with murder. He forfeited his bail.
Ah. well, those halcyon days are
bin finally worked up to man
ured. or owl-sired, steaks, — done past. Professors need not be so de
spondent about student conduct
rn i c.
At' we can say is that the un- when the present undergraduates
liliik.ng. topaze-colored stare of paint the Founders' statue pink and
these two tough little birds is kick over the professional ash cans.
enough to give anyone an infer Let them look back on the brave
id it;' complex. They won’t talk; world gone by. when college life
tlic v don’t need to; those eyes are was careless and bold, and the
enough, combined with the Bronx golden hours were filled with mis
Cheer done in owl-language. Their chief. assault and battery, and
nam es are Hoot and Bill. No won homicide. — “The Caduceus-' of
der they're mad. Not cub report Kappa Sigma.
ers — but cuddly reporters!

E

‘Hoot and Bill9
Appropriate as
Office Fixtures

Every one likes him. There is no
need of combines to vote on th a t
Every freshman inquires, “What
sort of a professor is He? Is he
hard?” And the answer is al
ways, “Oh, you'll like him!”
Perhaps th at’s why no one sleeps
in his classes and all pay attention.
He has a nack of putting interest
ing facts of this and that into his
lectures. His exams? He's known
for his trace questions, and he's
famous for his Tlckner-Ward
quizzes.
Of course, you knew he got a
Rhodes Scholarship in Nebraska—
by a fluke so he says since he was
the only one of eight who passed
the examination in Greek, Latin
and Math—but we’re inclined te
think he deserved it. We'd hate to
try to pass any sort of a quiz pass
ed on three such subjects. He re
ceived his B.A. from Oxford In
>•13 after a week of exams which
closely resemble our comprehen
sive«. It isn’t easy to get a sheep
skin from there either, you see.
and some do fail. He didn't, though,
and at graduation he was in the
group which was second from the
top
Variety of Interests
His eggs aren't all in one bas
ket either, for his interests have
plenty of variety. Did you know
that he went from Oxford to Leip
zig. Germany, and that he studied
French and a bit of German? When
he returned to the U. S., he taught
at his Alma Mater in Hastings,
Nebraska and in Madison before
coming here.
What surprised us most was that
he came here to teach French. Who
would guess it now? No doubt
some of our alums would recall it.
If you ever watch elosely, you'll
see his interest in languages pop
ping up in his lectures, for he fre
quently pauses to explain the
philosophy of a word. It’s a hobby
of his.
You won't need an introduction
or a description ot him. Anyone
can point him out as he hurries
down the steps of Main Hall or
across campus. He always has a
friendly smile and a greeting for

It is now possible for anyone on
the campus who is interested, to
allow a one-million volt high fre
quency electric current to pass
through his body without suffering
any ill effects beyond perhaps a
slight tingling sensation.
Mr. L. W. Root, instructor hi
physics and mathematics, complet
ed *a one-million volt high fre
quency transformer this week
which discharges electricity at the
rate of approximately
290,000
cycles per second. Electricity mov
ing at this speed tends to pass only
along the surface of a conductor; it
passes only through the epidermis
of the body and does not penetrate
the delicate nerves and blood ves
sels beneath.
This apparatus sends out forks of
light to a distance of almost four
feet from the metal ball which sur
mounts a coil approximately six
feet high wound with copper wire.
It is possible for a person near the
metal ball to hold a metal w ire to
which is attached a 25-watt electric
light bulb, and to light the bulb to
almost full Illumination.
This transformer has no practical
application beyond its use in test
ing insulators on high voltage con
ductors. Mr. Root set it up as a
spectacular demonstration to be
used in physics classes. He says
that it will be on exhibition from
now until the closing of school for
the summer. He will be glad to
show it to anyone who is inter
ested.

A SADDLE FOR
PEGASUS

It is spring.
Everything
Says it is spring
All day long I laugh and ifng
For it is spring.
The earliest green
Of the first crocus' firs< sheen
was seen
By me.
The bright gold shine
Of the first dandelion
was mine.
It is spring.
A fluffy young meadow lark
Sat on a fence-post yesterday,
And the Lawrentian robin
Is looking happy these days
Over the stringy worms the rafu
found for him.
It is spring.

South river is a silver
Sage co-eds hurry, hurry,
to meet
Their dates.
Grass is emerald after the rata;
ever}- one; he tips his hat or he And romance at Lawrence
may even hasten his steps that he I* wrapped in cellophane.
may walk with you: he's very po
lite. Just watch for the brief case It is spring
and especially for those tw inkling And in spring
bespectacled eyes in a face whose It is a hard thing
smile doesn't wear off: you can't To have a Petrarchin heart —
In Don Juan spring.
miss him.

RIO
Starts FRIDAY

Gary Cooper
Anna Sten
in

“T he W ed d in g
N ight”

FINE CANDY MAKES A FINE GIFT
FOR A FINE MOTHER!

T h e A tte n tio n
o f th e Seniors

LAWRENCE
COLLEGE
—who intend to enter a
graduate school or a pro
fessional school is called
to the facilities of the
Marquette University.
Graduate courses leading
to master's and doctor’s
degrees.
P rotessional courses in
medians, law, dentistry,
dental hygiene, engineer
ing, journalism, business
administration, speeds.
Marquette University Is on
die accepted list of the
Association of America«
Universities. Each college
and school of the Univer
sity Is recognized in the
highest group by the na
tional bodies organized to
set up standards.
Address The Student Ad
visee, Marquette UnivefV
si tv. for complete infoe*
mation.

MARQUETTE
u n iv e r s it y

Let our Candies serve you on this event)
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WATCH THE CROWNING
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LAWRENCE MAY QUEEN

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
222 S. College At«.
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On the West Lawn
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Writer Prefers
Qui e t Beauty
O f Top Floor
I live on the fourth floor of the
dormitory, and the elevator rarely
works. Each year I say to myself,
“This year l shall be sensible and
live on first.” But I don’t. I go
on living in a top-floor room. You
ask me why? The view at sunsettime does things to me.
To stop dashing madly from
classes to meals to study-hours to
appointments for one hour of quiet
beau.y at night is worth walking
up four flights of stairs. Of course,
there is third floor, which is one
less row of stairs, but third hasn’t
that tip-top feeling, and from it I
couldn't see the turrets of the faroff
church
which
silhouettes
against the sky when the light
fades-, nor could I see the "patines
of bright gold" that gild the water
when the sun goes down “like
thunder.”
Sunset is the time I climb up to
iny window, via a table and chair,
and for an hour am a different per
son from the shadowy one who
runs to classes at 8 o'clock in the
morning with galoshes flapping
I imagine that my room is a
tower and I let my mind have
wings. Then it is that over the
commonplace smoke - stacks and
gray bridges the sunset iridescence
flings a veil of unreality. There is
a (une of subjective experience in
an objective scene. The element
of romanticism clouds stark classic
outlines with illusion.
Mist upon the river, faint lights
ami a vaguely outlined bridge have
the quality of a Whistler painting,
btit the modern note fades when
the sun sinks low enough to sil
houette two spires of medieval a t
mosphere. An<l later still, when
the dreams of night are already
dusky in the air, and the hour I
have stolen from efficiency has al
most passed, a tall mosque tower
appears upon the sky-line There
is a mystery about the tower, for
never is it visible except at late
«unset-time. I have made up many
stories about it, but they will van
ish from plausibility with the fad
ing of the tower itself. It is only
when the light slants at a certain
angle that T can see this turret that
has the rounded roof which fas
cinates me in the Taj Mahal and
the Russian mosques. But the mys
terious image vanishes with the
lun And then I see the sky above
College Avenue turn a dim copper
as the lights from the street re
flect into the sky: the small wraithlike moon grows more white, and
finally Main Hall tower shines sil
ver in the dark, looking strangely
like the helmet of a medieval
knight: and below my window the
river flows on in shadow, with sud
den points of light thrust like sunk
en swords into the water. The
bridge across it is a viking boat—
lamp globes are round warrior
shields.
Illusion of half-light has darken
ed to tangible black, the cathedral
spiies have disappeared; the lovely
tower has vanished: dreams have
gone with sunset colors. Only the
utars are left. And they are too
far away. Tonight the world is
brittle. The star-points of the sky
light up the smaller star-patterns
of snowflakes on my window ledge.
I reach out my hand and break
off a little piece of the world to
hold for a moment And as I watch
transitory beauty melt away, I see
the; sunset-time has gone and night
Is here.

Retire»

the

Hotel Northern Barber
2(11 N. Appleton St.

Photo by Frocllch
ROBERT REID

Swarthmore Makes
Radical Changes
In Examinations

IVeto E ditor

Sunday evening. May 5, Miss
Gladys Ives Brainard presented
several of her advanced piano stu
dents in a recital at Prabody Hall.
The composers represented on the
program were Chopin and Grieg:
Chopin, expressing the varying
moods and aspects of his own soli
tary, unique, and enigmatic person
ality—and Grieg, a Romanticist of
a later date expressing the Nordic
ruggedness and superstitions.
The program was as follows:
Ballade. Op. 42. On a Nor
wegian Theme
Grieg
Verona Pitzschler
Scherzo in C Sharp Minor Chopin
Lorene Lester
Barcarolle
Chopin
Marie Haebig
Scherzo in B Minor
Chopin
Robert Barnes
Concerto in A Minor
Grieg
Allegro
Donald Gerlach
At the University of Edinburgh,
Scotland, girls not only pay their
own car fare when the boy friends
take them home, but they must
also pay for their theatre tickets
as well.
D u n of comprehensive ex
aminations have been changed
from Saturday and Monday,
May 25 and 27. to Monday and
Tuesday, May 27 and 21. Change
of dates la due to Intercollegiate
Track Meet which is to be held
Saturday. May 25, according to
an announcement from the of
fice of Dean Barrow*.

Re-Elected

P h o to

Photo by Froehlich.
THOMAS JENKIN

by F r o e llc h .

LOUIS CHERNEY

Powers Chosen
Student Leader
c o n t in u e d

F rom

pa g e i

A survey of individual methods
of comprehensive ex a m i n a t i o n
shows that the innovations of
Swarthmore College have been of
the most radical directions from
orthodox instruction in American
colleges. Realization of the in
adequacy of a mere comprehensiva
examination system to grapple
with that most inherent character
istic of student bodies, a differen
tiation in ability, has led to a novel
experimentation.
To meet this recognized difficul
ty as directly as possible, a sharp
distinction was made between the
honor student and non-honor stu
dent at the end of the sophomore
year. For honor people, only the
most able being eligible, small
seminars are used exclusively.
Only two seminar sessions are re
quired per week. The seitiinars re
ferred to in the catalogue are
scheduled as two hours in length,
but more likely to last three hours.
They are frequently held in the
professors’ homes and accompanied
by tea.
.
1
The annual release of study time
has not checked the ordinary ac
tivity which students exhibit under
strict supervision; it has, rather, in
creased the accomplishment of the
individual. Non-honors or pass
students meet in larger classes for
the customary hours per week. The
better graduate schools have not
hesitated to give Swarthmore hon
or graduates full standing and the
results show that their acceptance
on the graduate level has been well
justified.
Outside Examining
The other significant departure
which Swarthmore has initiated
has been the introduction of out
side examining. Every student m
the honor division is picked entire
ly by examiners brought in from
other universities at the end of
the year, and all ratings are
awarded on the results of each ex
amination. O rdinary eomprehensives are required of the pass stu
dents.

ed as the candidates for this office,
Mr. Holzwart declined his nom
ination, however, and as there were
no other nominees, Mr. Mess re 
ceived all votes cast for that of
fice.
After the nominations the respec
tive candidates were called up to
the platform and introduced where
upon voting took place. In order
to prevent any scandal or stuffing
of the ballot box the ballots were
turned over to Mr. Weston who
then counted the votes. The tabu
lation follows:
Results of the Student Body
Election
For President—
Powers
223
Coller
163
Coffey
10«
Wilder
90
Monaghan
24
F ar Vic« President—
Morse
225
Mitchell
199
Carpenter
182
Far Secretary—
Clark
316
Graver
195
Seniors with "B'' averages at
Trojan
«5
Pomona College (Claremont, Calif.)
For T reasw er—
have been notified that they will
Mess
537
be freed from final exams.

ful in the case of the Lawrentian,
the system will be extended to all
organizations receiving All-College
Club-funds.
The new editor started out on
the Lawrentian staff last year as a
reporter. At the beginning of this
year he worked as Student Activi
ties editor, and since January as
Managing Editor.
Thomas Jenkin has been Busi
ness Manager since January when
Robert Reid left the position to be pllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
come Editor-In-Chief.
——
•
23
He who never does any more
than he gets paid for, never gets
paid for anymore than he does.—
Elbert Hubbard.
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Roughie Oxford

A Carnation

Worn by Ginger Rogers

is given away F R E E
with every box of

$ 1 .9 8

C om prehensive« to l»e Con*
d u cted by O utside
E xam iners

After the meeting of the Law
rentian Board of Control last Wed
nesday came the news of the se
lection of Louis Cherney for the
post of Editor of the Lawrentian
for the coming year. Robert Reid,
the retiring Editor, will continue
for the rest of this year. Thomas
Jenkin is to retain the position of
Business Manager for the coming
year.
The books of the Lawrentian are
to be kept in the future by an ex
pert accountant employed by the
school. Bookkeeping for the Law
rentian will h»> a one year experi
ment, and rf the idea of having an
outside accountant proves succcss-

Miss B rain ard 's S tudents
(¿ivf
P ro g ram o f
(ilio|)in, (¿rieg

OAKS Chocolate»
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is recognized by Lawrence
College. W e h a v e supplied
Lawrence with our products
for many years.
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Oiks Candy &
Karmelkorn Shop I P O T T S AND W O O D I—
Rio Theatre Bldg.

White,
Blue. Brou n
laces with
every pair.
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KINNEY’S
104 E. College

EYE S E R V IC E
F or A ppointm ent Phone 2415
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Cherney Selected
Lawrentian Head

Piano Students
Present Recital

SEE US FOR COMPLETE

WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

121 W. College Ave.. 2nd Floor

Friday, Hay 1 0 , 1

ThoinaN Jen k in lo R etain
P osition o f Business
M anager

ARIEL POSITIONS OPEN
Positions for Editor and Busi
ness Manager of the 1937 ARIEL
are now open to present soph
omore students.
Applications
are to be made to the Husinevs
Office of the College before
May 1*. 1935.

For a Neat Appearence
VISIT

LAWRENTIAN

Appleton. WIs.

Friday, May 1 0 , 1 9 9 8
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Yike Trackmen at Whiting Field Tomorrow
Vike Track Team
To Meet Beloit
Here on Saturday

Eberhardy Crowned
Coif Champion in
All-College Meet

B eloit Given Edge in En
co u n ter on C om para
tive R ecords
Though the Vikes have not been
particularly successful in their two
dual meets of this year, the pros
pect of Saturday's encounter with
Beloit here does not look too dis
couraging. It is true that the Be
loit squad is a good one but the
Blue and White's ability to tiOSo
up Beloit athletics this year may
give some hope.
Beloit took Carroll easily 73-58
the first tim e the Pioneers have
met in three years. Lawrence pick
ed up 35 points to Carroll's 91 in
th eir meet at Waukesha earlier this
season but Vogel, the Vikes’ lead
ing weight man, was competing at
Des Moines in the Drake Relays,
therefore they failed to pick up a
couple of might-have-been first
and a second.
Beloit strength lies mostly in
Nate Runge in the high hurdles.
Captain Kellogg, also in the hur
dles. Dobson, Herdman and Willys
in the dashes. Volger will run the
440, both Smith and Bredensen in
the half mile. The leading miler,
Fellows, may also compete in the
half mile. Craw will work in the
two mile.
Ilifh and Broad Jumps
Milford and Gentz are high
Jumpers while Jack Samuel broad
jum ps 20 feet in his weakest min
utes. Herbit does well over 120
feet in the discus and also fc a
■hot putter. J. Samuel also holds
the college javelin record.
Beloit ia expected to win the half
w ile relay.

BILL'S PLACE

(Opposite Armory)
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
SODAS
SUNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICE CREAM — 25c Quart

tERMIT BURY

—

Lawrence will meet Beloit Sat
urday in the only home track meet
of the season before a handful of
spectators. Not long ago the size
of the crowd made bleachers neces
sary. Why the lack of interest in
this ancient and honorable sport?
John Vogel tossed the shot 46
feet 8 inches last Saturday. Only
two collegians in the U. S. defi
nitely outclass John, they are Dees
of Kansas and Elser of Notre Dame
. . . John is about equal to the
five or six next best . . . Don’t
be surprised if he breaks the Mid
west Conference record. We pre
dict he will place in the National
Intercollegiates.
Red Hecker pulled a surprise at
Ripon Saturday, entering the quar
ter, the half, and the mile, and
winning them all. He will defend
his Midwest half mile champion
ship this Spring.
Come out and see your track
team perform. You have two out
standing stars and some other good
performers. Incidentally the ex
perts say Beloit will take the state
championship this year.
,
Brutus Hamilton, track coach at
the University of California, has a

UNDER
ROOF

PERFUME

12 feet 10 inches. . . . It looks as
if another Midwest record will be
broken.
The half mile relay is used in |
these parts in place of the more
common mile relay. . . The long
er race is more thrilling to the
track fans; If It were used it might
draw more spectators to the meets.

THIS AD AND 10c
Entitles You to a

Fresh S traw berry
SUN D A E

Karl Pick DairyStore

a

$ 1 .1 0
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T he Fastest T ennis S tring
in the W orld
A $3.60 Job permitting a 60-lb. tension . . .
assuring possible fast and accurate play.

V a lle y S p o r tin g
G oods C om pany
211 North Appleton St.

Phone 2442
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NORTHW
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RNENGRAVIN
C
AND
y
ELECTROTYPE PLANT
M E N A SH A .W IS .

Tdeal Surroundings.
Excellent Service.
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theory of limitations in track
events. H« says that Jack Tor
rance's heave of the shot of 57 feet
one inch is perfect. The best mile
a man will ever run will be in
4:01.66. Lawrence athletes closest
to the ultimate are Merrill, who
ran 9 4-5 hundred in 1895, and
Vogel in his pet event. Hamilton's
theory is slightly regarded by some
of the well known track coaches.
Jack Rand, winner of the pole
vault at the Drake relays uses an
aluminum pole. It is lighter and
more durable than the old bamboo
type. Maybe the athletic depart
ment can include one in next year's
budget.
It is rumored that Chet Cavert,
star performer on last year's finsh
squad, may return to Lawrence.
We also heard that Martin, Coe’s
sophomore pole vaulter, has done

co^gB E T T E R

O ur barber shop is the
choice of the Law rentians.

A

A new Lawrence golf champion
was crowned last Tuesday when I
Ellsworth Eberhardy, '36, won the j
annual Lawrence College Golf
In
O utstanding
tournament. Eberhardy shot low 1H ccker
score for the eighteen holes, a 79,
Man on W et Kipon
just four strokes below Rudy Vogt
F i e l d
who was the defending champ. Ed
Fritz was third with 87. and Mi
Coach A. C. Denney’s Viking
chael Eberlein was fourth with 88.
The meet was held at the Butte track squud lost a close dual track
des Morts Golf Club. The scores meet to their old rivals last Sat
urday, when they bowed to Ripon
follow:
Out In Total College by a score of 73-58. Each
squad scored seven firsts, but the
Eberhardy
39 40 79
Redmen picked up enough sccond
Vogt
44 39 83
and third places to win.
Fritz
43 44 87
Lawrence men showed much im
Eberlein
44 44 88
provement and Hecker, Vogel,
Heideman
44 46 90
Wilder, Coller, and Osen won first
Williams
43 48 91
places. Hecker was by far the out
Hallenbeck
46 45 91
standing man in the meet. He cop
Ashman
47 46 93
ped the mile-run, then the 440-yard
Janes
51 43 94
dash, and finally the half-mile. His
J. Laird
54 48 102
performance in these three gruell
ing runs in one meet, certainly
shows his ability as a track man.
The track was wet and muddy
from recent rains, which prevented
better time by the "Viking F lyer"
Three Firsts
Vogjjl, Lawrence’s weight man,
Law rence Win»» F o n r won first in the shotput and discus,
a third in the javelin. Wilder
Singles and Tmo
' and
won a first in the broad jump, a
second in the 100-yard dash and
Douilles
220-yard dashes respectively. Bob
Lawrence College tennis team Coller tied for first in the high
met and defeated the tennis team jump, and placed second and third
of Gustavus Adolfus College of in the high and low hurdles re
Minnesota last Tuesday six m atch spectively Osen won the pole vault
es to three. The Vikes took four at 11 feet 6 inches.
Summary:
of six singles matches and two of
One-Miie Run — Hecker. Law
three double events.
The scores: Benson <G A) beat rence, first; Moersch, Lawrence,
Gram <L), 6-3, 6-1; Krohn <L) de second: Rashid, Ripon, third. Time.
feated Lundell <G A) 8-6, 4r6, 6-3; 5 minutes 6 seconds.
440-Yard Run — Hecker. I.awM urray (G A) won from Bigelow
<L) 1-6. 6-2, 6-1; Volkert (L> beat
Turn o page 6
Wells (G A) 6-1, 6-2; Wiggenhorn
<L) defeated Swanson <G A) 6-2,
6-2; Schalk (L) won from Olson
<G A) 6-3. 3-6. 6-0.
In the doubles events the Law
G iv e H e r
rence team of Gram and Krohn
succumbed to the visitors. Benson
and Lundell, 6-3, 6-4. Volkert and
“Evening in Pari»”
Bigelow defeated Murray and
Wells. 6-2, ' 8-1; and Wiggenhorn
and Schalk won from Swanson and
Olson 6-1, 2-6, 6-3.

Viking Net Team
Defeats Gusties

Betas Beat Sig
Eps in Thriller
Interfraternity baseball a week
ago Thursday saw the Betas win
th eir second game and saw the
Delts whip the Phi Delts in their
opening encounter of the season.
The Betas playing the Sig Eps
looked good for five innings be
hind the pitching of Red Jones
who hurled hitless ball up to that
point. The Beta infield and out
field played errorless ball while
the Sig Eps were nervously and
excitedly throwing the ball every
w here but the right place. The
■core at the end of the fifth in
ning was seven to three for the
Betas.
Score Tied in Sixth
In the sixth the Sig Eps tied the
score when after an error and a
couple hits, Graham stepped up to
bat and tripled scoring three runs.
He later scored when a máte hit
safely.
The Betas’ runs were well dis
tributed and they seemed to get
them when they were needed, for
with the score tied in the seventh
and one man already down, the
Betas scored two runs, enough to
win the game.
The Delts behind the stellar
pitching of Krohn had little diffi
culty with the Phi Delts winning
ten to three. The Delts had little
difficulty with the slants of the
Phi Delt pitcher. Hammond, for
they connected with ten safe blows,
one of them a long home run by
Burton in the third inning.

Lawrence Drops
("lose Track Meet
To RiponRedmen

FO R

Zuelke Building

TENNIS SHIRTS, QUARTER SLEEVE............................................................................ 50c
SPALDING MESH POLO SHIRTS, Zipper Front ................................................ $ 1 .0 0
SPALDING and DUNLOP TENNIS BALLS.
SPALDING TENNIS SHOES, Cushion Heels ................................................ pair $ 1 .4 5

E X P E R T T E N N IS RA CKET R ESTR1N G IN G
All rackets restrung with Armour Master Crafter Restringing Devise.
— NEW — NEW —
Complete new stock of Ladies’ Rubber Swim Suits.
Spalding Sunback Swim Suits. All colors and sizes.
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P o n d ’s

S p o r t

$ 5 .0 0 v a lu e .............. $ 1 .5 0

S h o p

i
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Fage Six

Airadne Bringt
New Success to
Theodore Cloak
BV MISS DOROTHY WAPLM,
A im tUlt Professor of E n(iM
K was smart of Mr. Cloak (and
quite like him) to follow Yellow
Jack with A. A. Milne's Ariadne
or Business First. TTie variety of
plays we have seen at Lawrence in
the last few years is one of the
most admirable things about the
dramatic program, and as a col
lege we are proud of It. This par
ticular sequence is good because it
shows both plays to advantage.
"Yellow Jack” was of great inter
est to all of us who are anxious
te see what our Anglo-Saxon stage
might do if it could break away
from three-century old conven
tions imposed upon M by a for
eign tradition. Without an occa
sional sally of this kind Into the
unknown, we might find It pos
sible to be bored with the tamer
domestic drama offered by Mr.
Milne But after Sidney Howard's
P«*y. how pleasant it was to let
down for an evening and giggle
•long over the familiar outlines of
English comedy.
Not a a b a y Production
Let no one think that Ariadne 01
Business First Is easy to produce
with college actors That ease which
we felt in our enjoyment is not the
fruit of mediocre actir „ Social
oomedy demands at lea. « little
sophistication In the cast; it con
tains 110 hiding place for physical
awkwardness and mental flatness
A capacity for soda) ease is a rare
quality among undergraduate ac
tors Fortunately Miss Hecht and
Mr. Roberts have i t end so we en
joyed the play; If they had not
had i t there would have been
nothing in the theatre on Monday
night but that monstrous calam
ity, a tolerant audience Miss Karrow also has the quality of ease,
as she has formerly demonstrated,
and a stiffer young woman or one
not so pretty could have poured a
good deal of lead into those scenes
which Miss Karrow carried so
tightly. Milne certainly did little
to help her. Mr. Nicholas acted
with more freedom than he lias
ever shown here, and rose to dif
fering scenes with a variety of ac
tion which we ought not to pass
unnoticed
It was sometimes too
hard to understand Mr Williams to
be worth the effort, but if we forRive him for that deficiency, we
must offer him some genuine giraise
for creating an eccentric character
part and actually seeming to have
ease within it. Tt ts not liard lo
act eccentric on the stage, but it is
difficult to seem to belong that
way. and college student bodies as
a rule express to their actors li'tle
enough appreciation of the differ
ence between acting oddly and ;ictIng an odd person. Mr. Williams
had another important function:
many of the lines with which the
playwright exposes the vacuity of
middle class life were his to speak,
and he performed adequately the
work thus entrusted to him of
pointing the satire. Mis> Wolfe
acted the part of an insipid woman
instead of giving us insipid acting.
She did not seem to m e to be up
to her own standard on Monday
night, but perhaps I think so be
m use I am always resentful when
an actress makes me strain to hear
her at a play whose whole mood is
ruined by straining. Mis» Reineck
was a great satisfaction as the maid
because she brought her part off
amoothly. She created her share of
the illusion so well that when she
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America Must Choose

Lawrence Drops
Chapel HIU, N. C. —
Close Track Meet
America must choose between
Faacittm or Socialism

Movie Shorts

(Special)—

Tiiat
fascism
clusion
Ilacked
versity

and socialism was the con
of Norman Thomas, who
Memorial hall at the Uni
of North Carolina recently.
“Long and Hitler”
Pointing out the similarities be
tween the appeal of Huey Long,
Father Coughlin. Mussolini and
Hitler, Thomas addressed the Caro
lina audience on "Trends Toward
Fascism.”

“We are not going to get out un
der the New Deal,” said Thomas,
calling the RooseveH program a
plan for temporary recovery. “We
shall soon face an emergency that
in other countries has produced
fascist governments," Thomas con
cluded.
Fearing that America might
choose x dictatorial form of gov
ernment rather than revolt, confu
sion and socialism, Thomas flayed
the fascism that America would
adopt as dictatorial, crushing and
beguiling toward the m an of our
lieopte.

made the trifling slip of setting
down the tea tray wrong side to
there were some of us who thought,
“And she seemed so weH trained—
but they're all alike, these maids.”

Hoeht sad Roberta Outstanding
Though this east was good in
these ways and others, still it was
Miss Hecht as Ariadne and Mr.
Roberts as Meldrum who made the
play move. Ariadne is the usual
Milne heroine, dependent for suc
cess upon the actrass’s ability to be
firm charmingly and to suggest
that her thoughts are other than
her words. Meldrum's part has
to be acted by a man who has
enough buoyancy to make the
asininity funny. A sign of Mr.
Roberts' success In silliness was
the hilarity of the audience at his
parting speeches.

Frosh Trackmen
Meet Milwaukee

Appleton: For- this week-end the
Appleton has brought a picture to
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3
the screen that pays stirring tribute West H igh S quad B o u t»
rence, first; Sussex, Ripon, second; to the “G” men, those Federal
Of
Many
Fast
agents who are fearless fighting
IUlgrim, Ripon, third. Time, 53.7 exponents of law and order. James

seconds.
lM-Yard Dash—Kolash. Ripon,
first; Wilder. Lawrence, second;
Fallon, Ripon, third. Time, 19.4
seconds.
High Hurdles — Smith, Ripon,
first; Coiler, Lawrence, second;
Roberts. Lawrence, third. Time,
M.7 seconds.
MO-Yard Run — Hecker, Law
rence, first; Rashid. Ripon, second;
Pollister, Ripon, third. Time, 2
minutes S.* seconds.
220-Yard Dash — Fallon, Ripon,
first; Wilder, Lawrence, second;
Kolash. Ripon. third. Time; 2S.1
seconds.
Two-Mile Run — Pray, Ripon,
first; Polkinghorn, Lawrence, sec
ond; Shibloy, Lawrence, third
Time. 11 minutes 1.1 seconds.
Low Hurdles — Smith. Ripon.
first; Fargo, Ripon. second; Colter,
Lawrence, third. Time, 2t seconds.
Shotput —Vogel, Lawrence, first;
Duac. Ripon, second; Pflugfelder,
Ripon, third Distance, 41 feet I
Inches.
Discus—Vogel. Lawrence, first;
Duac. Ripon. second; Pflugfelder,
Ripon. third. Distance, 1SS feet S
inches.
Javelin — Halgrim, Ripon, first;
Duac. Ripon, second; Vogel. Law
rence. third Distance, II feet g
inches.
Broad Jum p— Wilder, Lawrence,
first: Kolash. Ripon, second: Sus
sex. Ripon, third. Distance. M feet
7| inches.
High Jump — Halgrim. Ripon,
Smith. Ripon, Coller, Lawrence,
tied for first. Height * feet I
inches.
Pole Vault — Osen, Lawrence,
first: Fargo, Ripon. second: Holiart, I.iwrence. third. Height 11
feet g inches.

Much of the production's effec
tiveness must have been due to the
set. which was, paradoxically
enough, both English and Pretty.
Half Mile Relay — Won by Rip
The combinations of brightness on (Kolash. Halgrim. Sussex, Fal
with dignity, and that look of a lon). Time, 1 minute 3d seconds.
house not too new or too well
planned were wholly in the mood
of Milne's comfortable satire, and
The German Club annual pic
we distinctively felt that a Milne
nic will be held next Wednes
play had begun in that moment
day. May IS, at Pierce Park. 11
before anyone had entered, when
will begin at four o'clock. Elec
our eyes were first travelling from
tions of officers will be held at
the handsome door lo the bay w in
this time, se II I* Imperative
dow.
that everyone attend. Any furMr. Cloak's hand manifests itself
thar information may be ob
in the play's best moment. He Is
tained from Ruth Schuettge.
surely the cause, for instance, of
the delight we felt at “John. Hec
tor is out of his depth." That was
a moment for which all the play's
TELEPHONE »7»
elements iiad been carefully pyra
A. CARSTENSEN
mided. Was my dinner unusually
good on Monday n ig h t or is it
Manufacturing Furrier
true that in this production Mr.
Remodeling
Repairing
Cloak achieved his greatest success
11? S. Morrison Street
at Lawrence in one respect, easy
Appleton. Wis.
buoyant presntation.

Cagney and Robert Armstrong plsy
the principal roles in combatting
public enemies. Mr. Cagney it a
young lawyer, protege of a retired
racketeer, McKay, who had seen
Brick (James Cagney) when he was
only a gutter urchin and had de
cided to give the boy a chance that
he, McKay, had never had — of
going straight Brick has had an
education and is ready to practice
honest law when his college room
mate. Eddie — a G man, is mur
dered by public enemies. This
makes him change his mind and set
out to revenge Eddie as a G man.
Hera he finds himself engaging in
a private feud with his immediate
superior, Jeff McCord, and in love
with Jeff’s pretty and belligerent
sister. A happy ending tops sev
eral reels of some of the most ex
citing action you've ever seen in a
movie.
Bio: The love story of a famous
New York author, played by Gary
Cooper, and a New England farm
girl, played by Anna Sten, is told
in “The Wedding Night** which
comes to the Rio on Friday, Sat
urday, Sunday, and Monday. Coop
er. as the author, suddenly learns
that high living and luxury has
ruined his literary ability and, with
his wife, he goes to his country
home in Connecticut There he
finds fresh Inspiration in the
strange habits and customs of his
foreign born neighbors and he de
cides to write a book about them,
with hit farm girl neighbor as the
heroine. After his wife departs to
the city, the author and the girl
realize they love each other. But
her father in keeping with tradi
tion has commanded that she mar
ry a man of his choice, although
die does not love him.

Get the Latest Hitt on

D ashm en
Saturday afternoon at Whiting
Field the Lawrence Frosh » ill en
tertain the West Milwaukee High
tracksters. The southern invaders
will besiege the Vike yearlings at
Whiting Field with a creditable
reputation. The Milwaukee squad
boasts of the fastest dashmen in
high school conferences; it is re
ported from downstate that one
particular athlete reels off the hun
dred yard dash in ten seconds flat.
The Vikings will be well repre
sented by such stalwarts as Lecte,
Novakofski, Bridges, So lie, Gerlach. Purdy (the 9.4 dashman),
Westberg. Kapp, Winters, Schubert,
and Grode.
The Vikes will have stiff compe
tition In all events, particularly the
dashes, hurdles, and jumps. West
Milwaukee has two fine hurdlers;
the yearlings counteract the advan
tage with Leete, Purdy, and Walk
er. Milwaukee is represented by a
high-jumper who has established
a mark of 5:lli. The best that Sam
Leete has done in competitive
meets is 3:11. However, Denney has
hopes that Leete will clear the bar
at 6:00 before the season is over.
Bridges, with a fine high school
record for the 440 and 220 yard
runs, has not shown his full
strength as y e t He will probably
clip a few seconds off his best time
for this year, if the weather is fav
orable.

Starts SATURDAY

JAMES CAGNEY
Joins Uncle Sam’s

IECCA RECORDS

“and G
MEN**
halts the march of crime!

Meyer-Seeger Music Co.

Ann Dvorak
Margaret Lindsay

35c each, 3 for $1 at tha

Entrust Your Beauty Work to

Buetow Beauty Shop
2 25 E. College Ave.

Phone 902

CONSIDER THE SOURCE
of your ice supply!
Use Pure, Clear, Sparkling

MANUFACTURED ICE

L U T Z IC E C O .
Phone 2
AMWMMMWMWIMMMAMMAWMWVMMHMAMMMMMWVMMI

Tennis Oxford

Remember —

M a y 12th is
M other's D ay
There is still time for a gift
that will really please her.

F o r B e t t e r M e a ts
• a a A t aa a

errs
New crepe sole oxford,
moccasin toe — ideal for
tennis. Sues 6 to 14.

L o w er C ost

WATCH THE LAWRÊNTIAN
ADVERTISEMENTS
for Suggestions

EDUCATOR
Young Men's Styles Newest Pattern»

$ 3 .9 8

B0NIN1 FOOD MARKET

C 3C
E I1E
I M I Collega
i

•
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R e la tio n s o f C o lle g e s
And Farmer-Labor Party

LAV1BRTIAH

Brokaw Mail
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

when we move to the froul row
This is the second in a series of
and either cross our legs, or «if
legiate youth to secure* em
articles dealing with the programs
you are a male) take down notes
ployment upon the American
word for word from bell to bell.
of the m ajor political parties and
standard and our aim is to so
These are the days when we hunt
their relations with the college
for scribbled notes filed in waste
develop projects of public
youth of today w ritten especially
pafter baskets long ago; when we
works, and local improvements
for the Lawrentian and the Asso
draw little pictures of the camp at
that woud permit every family
ciated Collegiate Press. A week
Waupaca; when we despair and
to earn at least $5,000 per year
from today the Lawrentian will
walk for the river, intending to
present a burning denunciation of
jump in until we see how oily it
and provide a home of at least
the Democratic party and an out
is. These are the days and nights
$10,00 in value, which would be
line of the plans of the Republican
when the library is deserted, for
free
from
all
taxation.
party w ritten by The Hon. Henry
all formal dates are closed and we
3.
Public
and
Private
O
w
ner
P. Fletcher, national chairman of
are studying.
ship.
the latter party.—Editor's Note.
ROBERT.
We propose measures to ac
BY ROY M. HARROP
complish the following:
Dear Robert:
iChairman, Farmer-Labor Party)
1. Government Ownership of
Here, In the midst of my garden
There are many indications to
railroads and other means of
dripping with last night’s rain
day that the American collegiate
transportation, telegraph, tele
drops and ringing with songs of
youth are becoming more acutely
phone, cable lines and radio
birds, I stand, your letter in one
aware of the desperateness of the
facilities.
hand and a limp tomato plant in
situation that confronts them and
2. Other public utilities, in 
the other. My boots are shiny with
that only a united action on their
cluding power, light, heat and
the dampness, and there are tracks
part will save them.
water to be owned by local or
up the back steps and through the
To become a graduate from the
state authorities or where nec
kitchen to my writing desk. When
schools or colleges of today, places
essary by the Federal Govern
I was in school I used to wonder
the graduate in a sad position, one
ment.
whether some day I might really
where he is more to be pitied than
4 Labor.
take time out to watch spring and
to be congratulated upon having a
Public Works and a six-hour
her gay company come to town in
college diploma for the reason that
day and a minimum wage of
all splendor. Then, when I knew
it does not require an education to
$2.50 per hour, and a five-day
she would mean more to me, I felt
fit into the ranks of the laborers
week, to be paid in full legal
I could not take the time even to
who are now employed.
tender currency issued by Con
notice her. But you took time,
The college youth is brought face
gress. Reduce working hours,
Robert. And now I am not so sure
to face today to economic life that
establish a reduced number of
but what you were wise. Perhaps
according to his teachings, is ba;cd
working hours per day in p ri
you are not so far off the trail
upon an economic delusion — a
vate industry in order to re
when you stop to wonder what it
lie and a snare, for, having acquir
duce unemployment. Abolish
is all about. I remember last year;
ed his education, he finds himself
exploitation of convict labor.
just before examinations you be
in a world of unemployed and with
Stop yellow-dog contracts by
gan Omar Kayyam. So that is un
no hopes under the present poli
making them unenforcible in
der your belt . . . where Omar
tical and economic setup outside
Federal and State Courts. P ro
put more invigorating fluids. At
of the forces combined in the
hibit by law injunctions in la
least more potent.
Farmer-Labor Party, the Socialist
bor disputes.
Then what is it all about? Are
Party, the Progressive Group of
5. Taxation.
we dead schools, Robert? Do we
Wisconsin, the Liberty Party and
Abolish all taxation except
kill youth, divorce it from living
the Technocratic Groups, which
on unearned incomes in excess
fully and wholesomely? Do we kill
have a substantial following and
of ten thousands dollars per
all spiritual aspiration? Do we
who propose to provide a new poli
year. Impose an excess profit
fail, utterly and conclusively to
tical party which will be a UNI
tax on all business profits on
touch the mainsprings of physical
TED PEOPLES PARTY.
monopolistic enterprises. Make
and spiritual energy? Do we ever,
All of these groups, striving
it impossible for any person to
during our school life or after, as
much for the same ultimate goal,
have an income of more than
a result of it, catch a glimpse of
each having its own pet solution,
$500,000 per year.
what, life may mean in any way?
each battling against a common
8. Amendments to Constitution Or are we merely holding our
enemy, only add to the confusion
Amend the Constitution of
youth against the wall, cramming
of the movement of protest.
the United States.
a bowl of spaghetti of facts into
Unity is essential if the battle
1. By the abolition of the
him and releasing him as educat
•gainst poverty, insecurity, and a
electroal college. Decide presi
system which fosters them, is to
dential elections by popular
be won. The American Collegiate
vote.
Youth, representing its common in
2. Abolish all district fed
terests, must help to win back pol
eral judges and deny the Su
itical power over this country,
preme Court power to declare
which has denied to them economic
Turn yoar old textbooks iato i*»dy
acts of Congress unconstitu
freedom and an opportunity to ap
■tarn ■ ■ ■ M w M w — i
tional and take away from the
ply the education they have ac
books m maolatioos. W m *. «uta«
President of the United States
quired.
trtlc, Mthor and copyriftx Jaw of
the pvwer to veto measures
* • books i r m u o i A
^
The Platform
passed by Congress.
The Farmer-Labor Party pro
3. Provide an initiative and
poses:
referendum and recall on any
The Zavelle Company
!. Banking, C u r r e n c y , Gold
subject.
Standard and Economic Balancc.
The above program should ap
1330 West Mcntgorrerj A»enue
This permits the Government
peal to the college youth of Ameri
of the United States to issue
ca because they are students of pel
Philadelphia, Fa
money, as authorized by the
itical economy.
Constitution of the United
States and takes away from the
International bank the right to
control the money and credit
It still isn't too late
of this country and further en
slave the American people. It
to come in and get
permits the payment of Inter
national debts. It authorize?
acquainted.
th e establishment of Postal
Savings Banks in each postof
fice to accept deposits and per
Our rental service is complete.
m it checking accounts without
lim iting amounts. It guarantees
to the farm er the most of pro
duction plus a reasonable profit
as a return upon his invest
ment. It permits public works
measures, local improvements
and redemption of all outstand
ing bond issues, and the final
wiping out of all debt.
2. Unemployment, Veterans BoAt The
*us. Debtors and other Relief.
It would adopt measures to
permit the employment of
every able - bodied citizen in
the United States, thus afford
ing an opportunity for the col

Cash u n K Cash

fft ft SCTM
ed? I often thought our schools
were killing and always have kill
ed instead of aroused that desire
of a truer and deeper understand
ing of life, that purer and more
breathing, more vital expression tn
the service of a better nation and
a better humanity. Year after
year we graduate students beaten
and worn and defeated by the
"system,” the utter lack of any
spark, any glow or fire. To Phi
Beta Kappa we elect those per
sons who have succeeded in the
"system” though they be mono
tones of spirit and creativity, for
they have absorbed their spaghetti
though they know not why nor
wherefore.
Are our professors
merely the fact-crammers, or do
they set off, after kindling, the fire
of living within us? It seems to
me that when they do not, they
contribute nothing more than what
the textbook holds. I do not know
the answers, Robert. I only know
that those same questions have
come to be and have bothered me.
And I am still not convinced that
college is the best place for you
these early years of your life.
MARJORY.

Mortar Board is sponsoring
a Mother’s Day tea next Sun
day at 3:30 after the crowning
of the May Queen on Russell
Sage Terrace. All students in
cluding members of sororities
and fraternities. Mrs. Wriston
and Miss Achtcnhagen will
pour. Friends are welcome.

S o T h e y Say
Students of Lawrence College
who are not familiar with foreign
languages need not be deprived ol
all acquaintanceship with tho great
works of literature in those lan
guages. Three courses are being
offered by the foreign language de
partment which present some of
the great works of other language«
in authentic English translation.
These courses are not an expert*
ment here as they are at Dart
mouth, but have been taught suc
cessfully for some time.
They are “Greek Drama in En
glish” -4 2 —taught by Dr. A. H.
Weston, professor of Latin and
Greek; "Masterpieces of Greek and
Latin Literature in Translation”—
62 -taught by Miss Edna Wiegand,
associate professor of Latin; and
“Masterpieces of the Nineteenth
Century Drama in French, Ger
man, and Spanish," taught by Dr.
L. C. Baker, professor of moder»
languages, Dr. G. C. Cast, professor
of German, and Miss Charlotte M.
I.orenz, professor of Spanish. All
three are semester courses, and all
except the one taught by Mis*
Wiegand presuppose junior rank.
MISS WIEGAND.
MULLENIX SPEAKS
Dr. R C. Mullenix, retiring pro
fessor of zoology, spoke to the
members and associate members of
Phi Sigma at the meeting laat
night His subject was “The Pres
ent Status of the Biological
Sciences.”

F O R D E L IC IO U S C A K E S
P IE S A N D D O N U T S
Stop in at the

ELM TREE BAKERY
Smart f e e t »re
sandalized
fo r sp rin g - in

M 1 K Í.L I.

A now T-strap san d al

«I fa s h io n a b le d e sig n . In k id sk in

>
/

M A R C H BOOK STORE

Even th e new S ty l-E ei
oxfords end T -strap a
are d is g u isin g them
selv es as sandals w ith
l a t t i c e work and opena ir d e v ice s. But th e y 'r e
sensib ly sandalized so
they support your fe e t
where f e e t should be
supported. And th e
sp ecial Styl-Ee* fea
tu re s keep ankles from
ro ta tin g inward a t every
s te p . Ask to t r y th e
new Sandalized s ty le s
in S ty l-E e z .. .

Treasure Box Gift Shop
you’ll find so many suggestions for —

BULLETIN
We will consider a limited
namber of selected stu
dents experienced in circula
tion work, will also consider
experienced Team Captain for
I’rip-Aronnd-The-World this
Sommer. We represent all
select National Publication»
of International appeal. I-«
details write living previous
'\perlence.

M . A . S te e le
S Columbas Circle
New Tork

Mother’s Day.
There are cards too!

B E T T E R H E A T IN G
& P L U M B IN G
W . S. P a tte r so n
C om pany
21 3 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

High
Medium
or
Low
Heels

HECKEBT SHOE CO
THE

WE

REBUILD

STORE

SHOES
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But

H ow

to

T h in k in g
L iv e ” " H erzen

. h e La w k e n t i a n

T h a t little g irl th e re huddled over the
piano; I w o n d er if she know s w h at she
can do? W hat h av e I been doing w ith
m yself? T his struggling and striv in g and
fighting—w h at for? H ere is every th in g
I need. Music. L ife is foolish, w eary,
useless. W e spend o u r sixty y ears le a rn 
ing to live, and th en it is too late. Why
fight to be a success? T h ere is no use.
I’d ra th e r be a failu re an d live.

¡5U »ofintert g i> llrji»t< f m t
1*14

........ ..
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H ere w e sit; all of us. Some of us
read, som e of us talk, a silly g irl laughs
and everyone cranes to find out w hy. We
are m iddle-w estern college students, m ost
of us not v ery sm art. W hy are w e h ere

“Well, this isn't getting this roast on to cook."

of food are g reatly im proved. T he undis end of fratern ities is th w arte d tile fra
counted prices of dorm itory canned sup te rn ity system fails
W hat can save th e fra tern ity ? T he
plies, at th e p resen t tim e, are wholly con
stim
ulation of n atu ral, w ilfu ll contacts
sistent
w
ith
th
e
price
paid
by
any
of
the
For a num ber of years, fra tern ity
fratern
ities
for
sim
ilar
supplies.
And
the
and
common function betw een units will
economists have conferred am ong th e m 
selves and w ith the college au th o rities in sam e m ay be said of th e quality. It would b ring fra te rn ity groups together, and
an attem pt to develop some system of co be of a d istinct ad v an tag e to fratern ity each, by im plication, w ill be in a b etter

A Buying Opportunity
For Fraternities

L ast year, the Chm iel men, therefore, to consider this offer care position to u nderstand and aid in th e so
R eport gave early prom ise of a solution fully before being too easily misled by lution of each o th er's problem s.
T he In te rfra te rn ity Council should be
to the problem , b u t la ter proved to be p rejudice or inaccurate report.
an
active force in stim ulating such an
The
saving
is
substantial;
the
College
little m ore than a com plicated sum m ary
u
nderstanding
and prom oting m ixed f ra 
of statistical detail th a t failed hopelessly will cooperate; on the quick, decisive ac
te rn ity functions. Tw o in te rfrate rn ity
of its intended goal. Finally, the College tion of the individual chapters depends p arties have been held in th e last tw o
the success of this cooperative buying op years. Both w ere a success an d th e re is
has offered its cooperation.
Several weeks ago, a sm all group of portunity.
no reason w hy th e re should n ot be more
fra tern ity treasu rers and presidents met
of them . T he cliquishness of social ac
in the Business Office to discuss the p ro b 
tivities on a sm all cam pus is absurd.
lem. At th a t m eeting, Mr. W atts revealed Provincialism of
A nother plan w hich has been w orked
that the College is w illing to include fra  Fraternities
pro fitab ly is th e exchange d in n e r by
Your w rite r upon previous occasion w hich tw o o r th ree m en from one f r a 
te rn ity orders for canned foods in its own
laige order for dorm itory supplies, thus stated th a t th e purpose of fratern ities is te rn ity are guests a t an o th er fra tern ity ,
giving the individual houses th e benefit to build ch aracter. He neglected at the and the second fra te rn ity w ould send men
of a w holesale ra te th a t is substantially tim e to lin k ch aracter, w ith th e process to an o th er house, etc. This could be ca r
low er than any rate th a t they could o th  of living. C h aracter building is inbuild ried out ev ery day for th e noon m eal and
erw ise secure. T he offer includes three ing; as it proceeds w ith in one it reveals a defin ite schedule set up.
conditions: the total order of th e fra te r itself o u tw ard ly in one's b etter ad ju st
P rovincialism m ay only be elim inated
nities m ust be large enough to effect m ent to life, in one’s ability to live w ith w hen th e fra tern ities realized th e neces
some reduction on the cost of th e sup his neighbor. F ratern ities, then, are ex  sity of b reak in g dow n local b arriers and
plies; each fra te rn ity m ust be able to perim ental laboratories—th eir products assum e th e responsibility of setting up a
supply the cash for its entire o rd er w hen men who in v arying degrees learn to live constructive program to attain th a t end.
it is delivered in the fall; and they m ust w ith o th er men.
all be satisfied w ith the quality of th e
F ratern alism is a philosophy of youth.
supplies th a t the College orders for its But th e v ery w ay in w hich fratern ities
dorm itories. T he first provision would set out to achieve th e ir goal often defeats
be met if only a m ajority of th e houses th e ir purpose. T hey become organized
IN DEFIANCE
ordered and the second, in most cases, into local u nits w ith o u t national vision,
R eports cam e from th e U niversity of
through an alum ni corporation or special o r if w ith n at onal scope, w ithout realiza
Wisconsin th a t about 200 m em bers of the
chapter fund, but in the third point lies tion of th e ir common function.
th e rub.
In its eagerness to sell itself, fra stu d en t body raised th e ir voices in a d e 
Age-old, tru e stories, and m odern leg tern ity A disparages fra tern ity B and in fiant singing of th e S oviet internationale,
ends continue to foster the prejudice so doing accentuates w hat strengths it and at th e sam e tim e w aved th e ir clench
against dorm itory foods. One serving of supposes itself to possess. It does not in ed fists above th e ir heads.
The m eeting w as sponsored by th e lo
tom atoes of questionable flavour will any sense a d d .to those strengths. In b e
cause th e condem nation of all m eals past littlin g fra te rn ity B enm ities are aroused, cal ch ap ter of the N SL an d th e LID. Most
and fu tu re —w hile those of th e present th e n atu ra l, w ilfu ll contacts betw een A curious, how ever, is th e fact th a t the
• r e devoured w ith relish —and one tougn and B are lessened, and in proportion as m eeting w as held in th e M em orial Union,
steak w ill rev iv e a ll th e uncom plim entary they are lessened, each knows less about a building dedicated to those m en who
anecdotes from th e annals of dorm itory th e o th er an d each th en becomes less w ere killed in th e ir attem p t to m ake “the
w orld safe fo r dem ocracy.”
lore. A nd th a t is u n fo rtu n a te .
com petent to ju d g e th e other.
The sp irit w hich prbm pted th is m eet
U pper classm en contin u e to accept oc
By discrediting o th e r fratern ities or in
casional r e p o r ts - o f d iscontent as proof any o th er w ay arousing th eir bitterness, ing, how ever, w as one of defiance. Re
th a t th e food conditions th ey knew in then, you dim inish y o u r ow n ability to sen tfu l of th e cu rre n t legislation w hich
B rokaw y ea rs ago, still exist, w hile, on accomplish y o u r end w hich is th e com asks fo r “red probes” and “loyalty oaths,”
th e co n trary , both the diet and th e q uality mon end of fratern ities. A* th e common stu d en ts desired m ore to irrita te red-ehasoperative buying.
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an d n o t som ew here else? We w ill prob
ably be m id d le-w estern citizens and m id
dle successes. A lw ays m iddle . . . m ost
of us. W hat's th e use?
Up th e re on th e p latfo rm sits o u r fa th 
er, p atien t b u t som etim es a little b itter.
Who can blam e him ? W hat can h e offer
us? Music to lift us beyond being m id
dle, b u t can w e, w ill w e listen? I t’s w ork,
w ork, w ork! w eary hopeless hours . . ,
L eave m e alone; let m e be a failure.
Don’t m ake m e fig h t to be an e te rn a l
m iddle success. You girl at th e piano,
play on! D on't stop now, w hile life is
nothing. P lay on and on—th e re is so
m uch to do . . . No m ore of hopelessness
and despairing. P lay som ething to en 
courage . . . .
Books to read ; w ork to do. W orking,
lifting, thinking, digging, ru nning, ru n 
ning, ru n n in g to th e finish, n ev er a r
riving, alw ays running, w orking, strain 
ing—racing to achieve. N ever tire d of
lagging; can ’t look b ackw ard—I feel it
in m y veins now. T he throbbing rh y th m
of w orking m inds and muscles. Jo y and
ex altatio n at w ork to do and life to live.
P lay on in m ighty chords! I know w h at
I m ust do. Now let me w ork. No m ore
rest. . . .
R est and q u ie t—calm q u iet and re 
pose. No m ore w orry. W hy w orry? Life
is m usic to enjoy. W hy struggle for suc
cess w hen I am tired? L et music be my
life.
ing senators and d em o n strate th e ir fre e 
dom th an to conduct an actual “dow n
w ith capitalism ” m eeting. Thus w e are
inclined to discount th e sincerity of the
participants.
A lthough holding such a m eeting in
th e face of c u rre n t legislation no d o u b t
provided p articip an ts w ith a considerable
th rill, it can do little tow ard adding to
th e prestige of th e school. It causes
unnecessary and unfavorable notoriety.
M oreover, m any people, w ill actually be
lieve th a t th e re are 200 stu d en ts at Wis
consin w ho are ready for th e "bloody
revolution."
W hen new spapers cease trying to build
up th eir circulation and congressm en to
im press th e “peepul” by such devices as
th e red probe, then they w ill no longer
be bothered by such acts of defiance as
occurred at Wisconsin.
A statem en t m ade by W alter Lippm an
in th e Chicago D aily N ew s recen tly ex 
presses th e opinion of m ost all in telli
g en t A m ericans. H e says:
“U ntil it is proved th a t th e governing
boards of th e universities are disloyal or
incom petent, I, for one, deny th e rig h t of
new spapers, of politicians, or of irrespon
sible p riv ate citizens to set them selves up
as th e fin al judges of higher education in
A m erica.”— Dally Northwestern.
T he case of a D akota farm er, found
w andering th e streets of E ast St. Louis, is
diagnosed as am nesia. O r he m ay have
been follow ing his farm .
W rite y o u r congressm an on heav y sta
tionery. They say th e boys nov,' w eigh
th e m orning m ail p ro and con, instead of
counting.
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